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WIIA !-4N EX PARTE O1?DER?

ln Brooin v. Pc pull, 23 OULR. 630, un the application of the
plaint if,. in the absence of the defendant, and without notice to,
hlmn, an order was made by the Master in Chambers purporting
ta be ruade on the defendant's consent, but whieh did flot in fact
follow the consent. On the defendant be.omning awar oif. the
mitýtake in. thé, order, hie iinxrnediately applied to the Master
iii Chambers to reetify the order Hn<1 the Master granted the
application, but a Divisional Court has solernnly (Icternhined that
this procedure was erroneous, that the Master liadt no power ta
correct the mistake, and the defendant's (>nly remedy was by
appepel, hecause it was said the order m-as ruade ex parte within
the meanîng of Rule 358, Withi great respect to the learned
judges who arrived at that eonclusion, we venture ta think that
it is not well founded. ln Sweet's 1)ictionary the following ex-
phqnation is giveii of the niieaniflg of the terni ''Fx parte.'' "S.
1. In its primary sense 'ex parte' as applied to an application iii
a judicial proceeding menus that it is nmade by a person who 1.4
flot a party ta the proceeding, but lias an initerest iu the zulatter
which entities him to make the application. Thus, in a bank..
ruptcy proceedîng, or an administration action, an application
by A.B.. a credîtor or the like, ¾Nould be dleneribed as nmade 'ex
parte A.13.,' that is, on the part of A.B. S. 2. Iii its more usual
sense ex parte tucans that an- application is niade by one partyJ
to a proceediing in lire absence of the other.i- Tlins an ex parte
injunetion is one granted without the opposite I)arty hain g hait
notice of the application. It would not be calk .'ex parte, if 1we
hait proper noticee'of it, and chose not ta appear to oppose it.''
TEls definition we think c1oîte eorreetly lays down what is meant
by the terni, and it is the .seeondary nieaning ai ovv givCII whieli
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is appicable to the case of Broom v. Pepdl. If the defendau

had had -notice :of the application for the original order, andi bM

failed to appear, then, it ir, true, the order would not bave e

ex parte; neither if the order made bail followed the ,onsent,

could the order be said to have been ex parte, but wherea

party purporting to move on a consent, behind the bacir of the

opposite party obtains an order not warranted by the eonseuit,
then sueh ant order appears clearly to be ex pû~te trithin Mr.
Sweet 'r deftnition.

We refer to the mattAr heeause it seems desirable that every

facility should be given for the correction of orders improperly

grantAd in sucli cireurnstances, such as is provided by Rule 358,
but to s1ibstitute for the inexpensive and aunimary proedure
of that Rule the more cumbrous and expensive ir.aciinery of au

appeal seems to bo rather unneeessary, to say the leant of it.

PAIR WAGES CLAUSES INY CONTRA(CTS.

A stipulation is frequently muade in conlraet% for publie

works and for public supplies that the workinan, shail bc paid

the trade union scale of wages, and that the customar hours of

labour shall be observed. Tbere has been, however, no standaird

form. in which this stipulation could ho expressed. A recent

cireular issued by the lo<'al Government Board in England em-

bodies several clauses whieh have been generally adopted by

-eontracting departuents of the Britiqh Goverumient purquant
to the reeommendation of the Pair Wages, Advisory Committee

Thms clauses will be found easily adaptable to Canadian tiondi-
as, and are as follows:

1. (Fair Wages Clause.)--"The contracor shall pay rates

of wages and observe hours of labour net less fatrourable than

those cornmonly reecgnized by eniployers and trade s<ocieties (or,

in the absence of such reeognized wages and hours, those whieh

in practiee prevail amongst good employers) ini the trade in the

distreW where the work is carried eut. Where there a're no such

wages and heurs recognim~d or prevaiiing in the district those



.. ognized or prevailing ini the nearest district in which tha~

..general. industrial circumstances are similar shull bc adc>pted.
,U,,'urther, the conditions of employient generaliy accepted ini the

d istrict in the trade concerned shall be taken intb aceount in
-èônsider-ing how far the terms of the fair wages clause are beini
observed. The contractor shall bc prohîbited from transferring
or assigning, direetly or indireetly, to any person or persons
wYatever, any portion of his contract without th; written per-
mission of the department. Subd'etting other than that which
My he dumtç>mary lin the trade concern.ed, shall be prohibited.
The contractor shall be remîponsible for the observance of the
fair wages cla&use& by the sub-contracto.2'

2. (Exhibition of notice at u;orks)-" The eontractor shall
cange the preceding condition ta be praniinently exhibited for
the information of bis workpeop1e an the premises where work is
being executed under the contract."

3. (Inspection of wages books, etc.)-"The contractor shahl
keep proper wages books and time sheets, alhewing the wages paid
and (sn far as practicable) the tume worked by the work-people ini
his employ in and about the executian of the coantrant, and such
wages books and tinie sheets shall be produceA! whenever re-
quired for the inspection of a.ny offleer authorized by the de-
parmment. (Specify the department.) "

4. (Factor clatise for i>ichigion in contracts in certain
trad.es. > -" Ail wark executed under the contract shall ho carried
ont a-t the cortractor's own factory or workshop at or other
place approved. by the department (specify the departaient),
and no work under the eont>'A.t shall bo done in the homes of
the work people."
. 5. (Direct payrnent of wages, for incWsion in contracta i
cert ain traeo. )---' Al wages earned by workers engaged u>n
work undor the contrant shall ho paid diretly to theni and not
lhrough a foreman or otherB suporvising or king part ~n the
Oper-tionz an whie> the -workers are engaged.
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QUIKTJNIG TITLES ACT AND THE TOlUfENS SYSTEMt,

The attempts made by these Acta to facilitate the oonveyanee
ot real property and to simplify titles are very praimeworthy
and, in many cases are of great value. They would be more
acceptable, however, to the profes;sion if in their practical work.
ing out there wua more elasticity, and their machinery leus cern-
plicated. Il %vould. also, be well if there were more facilities than
there are in sonie of the offices for doing business, and doing it
more speedily.

One of our correspondente whose opinion is of value, se3ads
us a communication on the subjeet which we give to, our reaclerg.
Wc should he pleased to hear f romn others what their vicws are
on the subject. Hlis riniarks are as follows-

"In the year 187,5 the titie to a traet of land in 'West
Troronto was quieted unider the Quietiing Tîtles Art at very con-
siderahie expense. Recently au application was made to quiet
the titie ù.o twa small lots whichi were. part of this tract, and for
the purpi)se of the application no 1(-4s than .ixty-three deeds had
to be produeed te establish the title-nmost of thecm were not in
the petitioneris' possessioni, anîd copies hiad to be procured fromn the
registry office at very considerable expense. It is almoat need-
less to 8ay that thp same difficulty would he fouind to attend the
proof of many another lot ineluded in the saine tract, and yet
this accumulation of1 deed4 and dîfficulties in the proof of title
was inerely the restit of the dealings with the land for the pat
36 years. As time goeq on and transactions take place with refer-
ence to latnd. the difflciulties nifltiply, under the old systeiiu of
land trangfer, uintil at last the title is buried in such a heap of
documents that itlihas either te be taken on trust, or it eosts more
to investigate the title and sec if it is ail right. than possibly the
land may be worth,

"'In 1885, the Land Tilles Act wus brought into force in the
city of Toronto and the eounty of York, and if the land in

question had beeuî registered under that Art, the owner, ingtead
of having a pile of deeds a foot high, would hiave had one single
document, that a.nyoneceould understand, te prove kis title.

IIJJUL. LL
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"For some tstrange reamon the public seein slow in adopting
the Land Tities system of transfer, althrugh anyone can see its
superiority to, the old system, whieh is bound te occasion diffi-
culty sooner or later.

"BEach owuer under that syntenm, if hie thinks of the matter
at ail, probably hopes that the trouble and diffleulty will flot,
fail on his shoulders, but that hoe ray bc able te dispose of bis
property, ûts perhaps lie himiself acquired it, namely, te one se
desiroiis cf acquiring it that hie will be willing te take risks. H1e
iiay wakc Up some flne morning. however, and find a purchaser
calliflg on him to prove his title, and then the trouble will begin.
and by the time hie bias got throughi he niay find himiself eut of
poeýket thrce or four hundred dlollars."

CAPI TAL I>UNIIMENT7.

'Weoare indebted te a writer in Niieteeiti Cenltry A~
After for a lumineus article on the subleet cf punishment and
crime. We givP our readers the benefit cf his observations on thei
subject of capital puniisliiicnt, whichi hé deals witlh ini a con-

v.ncing inanner, coining te the conclusion (a conclusion with
which wve fully agree) that it would net be in the i2îtereRt cf the
publie, that it should ho abolisedt.

The writer in the early part cf bis article works eut four
canons for the consideration cf bis sib.ject, which lie namnes in
order cf importance: (1) Segregation, (2) Deterrence. (3) Re-
formation, (4) Huînanity, and then discusses how the various
modes of punislipient nom, iniiuso confori te theý requiirements cf
these canons; and then proceeds:-

'i'e extreme penalty cf the law at present is capital punish-
ment. Much cenitroversy hias been aroused about it in rment
tîmes. and the allegation is fredAy inade that the death penalIty is a
-elic of barbarism, and ought te be abolished. It ib largelv with
a viewv te flnding a psycheiogical solution te this problen at 1
have undertaken the present article. The first requiremnent of
punishnient-segregation-is very effeetively mnet hy it. The
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-criniinal, by losing his life, is finally removed from 9ociety, and
+ail poRgibili.ty of his coiniitting any further injuries is with-

drawn. The segregation, while thus more perfect than by anyfother mode, is brought about at low cost, and with littie trouble
.~ ~ to society. No celi has to be provided for his habitation. no

warders told off to výatch hirn, no0 work created for him. 'V ré
:j.

Ifrequently told that murderers are often mueh les 1 ruly
erituinal than the majority of petty thieves and swindlers. Tlieir

eu ~ e . rimie was comiiîitted in a fit of passion, possibly with sti-ong
Sprovocation; they have previously led hlatnelessi lives; and the

sgestion is miade that their punishinent should be lightr
rather than heavier. than that of more vulgar offenders. The

argument may have some weiglit in favour of lenient treatinent
'w -w hile in .;.isoii; but tlic demnds of segregation for sueh a

inar are fujly as urgent as in the case of the inost brutal ravisher
or assassin. For a man who has once been carried away to such
an extent hy a fit of passion is N-cry likely to be carried away
a second timie-inore likely, indeed, for it is a well-known lav
of physiology that m~ilprocesses whicli have once occurred
render the way casier for a reourrence. The danger ta lice fromi
suehi a person is considerable, and he inust be altogether reinoved
from iaoeiety. Capital plinishment is the easiest and mnost certain
inethod by which this can be effeeted.

I~ come iow ta nry second canon-Deterrence. I atil aware
tha. it is often said that capital punishmient does tiot truly

Vact as a deterrent. 1 have noted also the coincidence that

persons who inake this statement are nearly alivaysi those h
on gý'ounds of humanity demand the abolition of capital punish.
ment. The allegation, whichi thus bears on its face the appear-
ance of being made to bolster up a case, inay, T. think, bpecon-
elusively refuted. Inductively, we have such facts as the re-
crudescence of assassina tion in France accompanying the sus-
pension of the death penalty. A. Lacassagne, in his important
book, "Peine de Mort,'' shews that homicides are rarest in those
countries where capital piiiishrinent is most rigorously enforced.
1 do not w'ant to press this, however, as the relation of cause and

:~? - cfeet is proverhially difficult to trace in cial affaire, and the
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apparèrit connection rnay possibly be due to other conditions
whieh remain obscure. 1 prefer týo re]y on syllogistie reaaoning
and the deducti-,e rnethod, which Mill represents in bis Logic as
the instrument of ehief value ini the study of social affairs. 1
haIve pointed out that the punishnients inflicted by society are
silvi as to afford adequate gratification to the vindictive senti-
inents against the crimninel, The degree of punishment is pro-
portionate to the str':ngeth of the resentmient. Now, there is no
question that capital punishment la more potent to gratify the
public revenge than any other formi of punishment now in use.
fi is (in fLu11 harimony Nvith public opinion) eonfined to, the most
callous and cold-blooded murders, iii which publie animosity
is roused to its fullest extent. It la not enîployed for mninoi.
eriwes, lu which vindictive feelings arc 1cms pow'erful; though
eveii then, in such cases as the wholesale ruin of poor people by
Somne f raud ulent co iipail>-p romiioter exci ti n)g our high ind ignation,
wec often hear it said that the ot!en<lcî deserves to bc hanged.
The fact that capital punishment la ouly' invoked to iieet the ý

hiighiest flighits of public resentineut is an uncquivocal proof
tha.ýt popular sentiment regards it as the înost terrible of ail pun-
isiaents. Whether popular, sentiment on thiis iriatter is well
grounlded or iiot, la anothcr question. I1 shall shorJly endeavour
to shew that it isnfot; but in flic mieanwhile 1 arn only eoncerned
to note the attitude o? popular sentiment, and to drame the obvi-
ons corollary that the punislimient m-hich popular sentiment
regards as the most terrible is necessarily that which the publie
are mnost desirous to avoid, and therefore that which has the
greatest deterrent effeet.

The saine conclu~sion înay be drPwn £romn the propaganda o?
the abolitionists themseîves. Do tney regard capital pinishmient
as tlic most terrible of ail penalties? If not, la it the case that
they wish to aboliali it for the purpose of instituting another
punishment, such as prolonged imprisonmient, which. appears to
thiem more terrible? TIhey will hardly admît it. If, then, they
advoeate abolition, simaply because capital punlahment appears
to thein too horrible for our modern civilization, we may aurely
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1$infer that this is the punisihinent that they wvould thienselves be
~ least willing to face; and that is only another may of saying that

w it is the punishment which has the greatest deterrent effeet.

Laet nie flot be misunderstood, however. I do flot mean to M-ay
that for ail mnen, and at ail times, capital punishmerit must of
necessity be the strongest of ail deterrents. Mankind are flot
ail alike, and doubtiess there are many who would much prefer
to suffer the deRth penalty than a long terin of imprisoninent.
Sorne inonths ago a gentleman wrote to the Tirnes to say thiat it
had often been his duty to notify to condenined criminais the
faet that they had been reprieved. In one case hie got the blunt
aflswer, " Thank yer for nothing; I 'd rather be hanged. " Other
cases of sirnilar purport sonîetiznes occur. Bunt the good people
who bring out these exceptional instances appear to think that
a gezneralization iay be founded upon. theni, and that capital

în; punishinent is shewn to have rio deterrent force. Nothing could
be more absurd. All that is shewn is the iiifinite variety of
huinai nature, and that the sanie motives affect different people
iii different ways. We have to legislate, and to supply deterrent

~~ motives, not for exeeptional people, I)ut for the generai ruii of

hurnanity aronnd us. And 1 have already proved that the
general mun of humnanity is more likely to be deterred l»- capital

~~ punishinent thaii hy any other means opent to us. Probabiy the
e.xceptions are not really very numerous. Wlien a prisoner is

~ annoyed on hearing of his reprieve, everybody is startied and
surprised, and the fact is eonsidered worthy of being chronicled

7' in the 7'imes. I venture to haza!'d the opinion that the large
~ majority of prisoners shew relief Mien they hear of their rp-

i4'! prieve, anid that no one would think this appearAnce of relief
Y so reinarkahle as to eall for a letter to the Times.

~ There is one further elass of eriininal to whoii I inust aihide
~ $-the inurderer by sudden impulse. 0f him it may posgibly he

true that capital punishment is no deterrent; but it certainly is

equally true that no other punishment would be any deterrent
either. The impulsive murderer does not stop to think;, lie
ueyer refleets for a moment on any consequences of his action,

y l

M'e
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however appalling; he is borne away by a momentary passion,
garrying before it ail rexunants of common sense or regard for
the future. We have nio reason for supposing that capital
punishment would not be more iikely to deter himi than any-
thing else. On the contrary, we must suppose that if he stopped
to think for a moment, lie %ould. ho more affected by a punish-
mnent whieh appeala so powerfully and vividly to the imagination

than by one Iess striking but more prolonged. At ail events,
the discussion as to the relative efflciency, for deterrence, of vari-
ous punishments, cannot ho affected by the case of one who is
momentarily blind atid deaf to any future punishment what-
ever.

Vie arrive, thon. kit the conclusion tliat I)eterrence is more
etft.tively achieved by capital punishment than by any oCher
iiiethod - and that it satisifes the requiremnents of our second
canon as coirpletely and thoroughily as 1 have previously shewn
it dops the fir&t.

My third canon wvas Reformiation of the crinjinal. Since
capital punishinent involves destruction of the crimninal, there is
no need to reformi hini, and tlic canon is irrelevant. Soine naïve
persons have suggested, indeed, that w'e ouglit to givo the crim-
inal timie to reforin and lead a better life, lest his soul should be
eternally danmned. To that 1 have two answers: (1) That it is
not the business of the State to trouble itself as to what happons
t.o the souls of the departed; its business is to regulato soeiety
for the benelit of the living. (2) That the hoeiglit of a criminal's
repentance is mnost likely to be reachied shortly after he lias been
condeinned to (leath, and the gravity of his offence thus strongly
brouglit home to ifin. By executing him at this auspicions
mnoient, lie wvill ho relieved of the danger of a moral relapse-
alas! only toc, probable wfth human nature as it is-and his
soul will ini consequence be given the very best opportunity it
is likely to have of getting into heaven.

The fourth carox-lluinanity-brings ine to the centre of the
eontrovergy that lias raged round the w'hole subjeet. It is said
that capital punishinent is so horrible and harbarous that it

~?~r~4
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ouhttofid oplace in moer f0iiatoad tn crime,
however foui, eau justify it. The support of it is no les purely
one of sentiment, than the opposition to it is one of sentiment.

L Tu some minds compasseion for the criminal je appermost, while

in other ininds compassion for the victim and resentment against
'A, 'IZthe criminal ie uppermost. I shall now proceed to diemise both

sentimients from consideration, and to submit the humanitariait
allegations to a dispassionate analysis. At the risk of being
repellent. 1 shial seek to eusure dispassionateneski by the cmiploy-
ment of arithimetical, synibols. These symboks must not be talken
as accurate rersnain fthe facts, but they serve to fix ini
our minds the leading points, which otherwise inight evade us,
Nwith ant eccuracy w3a aimnply sutTheient as the occasion cails for.

Z' 1 have pointed out thiat the canon of Deterrencee requires
that the ixifliction of suffering should 1,e a ueceesary part of ail
punislinent. We inay therefore compare two punishtneits hy

le estimating the quantity of suffcring intlicted by each. The ai-
ternative to capital puiiislinent is penal servitude for life, or
at ail events for a \'ery long period QIf years. We mnay timere-
fore confine our <eonparisoil to these two l)unishmiellts. L4et us
eall the average daily quantity of suffering experienced In. a
eoiiviet ini penal servitude one unit of suffering, or one penal
unit, so that iii the course of at year, a eonviet undergoeS 36~5
penad unit. .Now let lis aenaly?.e the state of inimd of the iiiii
eondemniied to deth. Tl'Ie piiiiishiiieit may be coinsidered in
two parte fir8t, the suffering experienced during the actuel
moment of execution; second, the sensations of terror and glooiny

ïk, foreboding which preeumnably f111 the period letween the pess-
ing of thL sentence and its consummnation. L>ealing firet with
the first part, it je agreed on ail hands that death is practically
painless, and, iii addition, that the whoie proceedings are ex-
ceedingly swift. Froin the moment that the executioner enters
the condcmned man's celi tn the moment of death iàs tated
to be not mnore than sixty seconds. The executioner, after bind-
iimg the crimninal, perforins hie work on the scafToid withi lightning
rapidity. The criminel hirnef appears often to be so dazed
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as to be littie capable of feeling the suffering with which, lie is
credited. But however lie niay feel it, it seeins undeniabie that
the mont excruciating mental suffering that is over in sixty
seconds eau only be as a featherweiglit in thec balance compared
with the protracted agony of many years' penal servitude. 1
pasa, therefore, to the more formidable side of capital punish-
ment-the terrible anticipations of the ast ;veeks of life. We
have to compare one day of anticipation with one day of penal
servi+uide, and endeavour to estimiate by how miucli the agony
of tnie former exceeds that of the latter. l'le waiting antiei-

patioli appeals so vividly to our ininds, and is so forcibly realized,
that we are apt to over-estimatc its pain, in coluparison ivitli that
of' the les easily rcprcscnted penal servitu'le. It seenis probable
that Fechner's laws of sensatiouz. may be applicable here. lus
theory states tliat sensation only iniercases in urithmietioal pro-

gression whien the stimulus increases in geometrieal progres-
sion. \Vhich, if we 'nay drnw the analogy, îîîeans that if a cer'-
tain stimulus produces a certaiin qiuantity of painî, double that
stiniflus %vili prodnce x'ery nîîtch less than dauble the quantity
of pain. So that, wlhen. the pain lias already reached a tolcrahlv
high level, it will reqîîirc- a very, large iineremient of sifinulus to
produce a. very sinail increiriént of pain Now, the one penal
unit per diemi whichi accrues to the conviet in peflal servitude
is already a fairly higli degree of pain. To a refined persoii, it

inuat he such a dcgree as is xîot susceptible of a very large- iii-
CrOàse under any stimulas. The stiimuilus of aaitieipated <leath
is far froni being the worst of liuma,î inflietions. There is no
phYsical pain attaclied to it; iior baive 1 ever heard of a criinafl
goiing off his head on aceounit of it. As a doloriferous agency,
theretore, it must be concluded that the prospect of deatb,
thouigl considerably greater, is îiot iuineasurably greater, than

the cowbined physical and mental su«ferinigs of penal servitude.

And the quantity of suffering actually felt Nvoul be, under
Feehner's law, vcry xnuch less than proportional to the increase

of the doloriferous agency. Seeing hou- inucli suffering is in-
eludevd in the one penal unit of penal servitude. it scems rea-
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sonahie to suppose that anticipatic.- of death would not be pr"o-
ductive of more than two penal units. or double the amount of
suftering. Mueh more than this eould hardly be tolerated; yet
we know that whatever suffering there is, i.q tolerated. Let
me, 'however, place the case in the mnost unfavourable possible
light for my own theory. Let me make the irnpossibly extrava.
gant assumaption that the crirninal awaiting execution undergoes

ten units of suffering per diem. Then of he bas three weeks to
wait, bis total punishmient is equal Io 10 x 21, or 210 penffl
units. Suppose w- 'aflow for tl~ ic mute of actual execntion
another ten unitU, taie suim total of suffering is 220 units. This
is equivalent to 220 days' penal servitude. So that, on the mnost
favourable possible hypothesis the actual amount of suffering
jnflicted by capital ounishiment is 1pevi than that undergont, in

eight moriths of penal servitude!1

That the conclusion here established will be accepted hy~
sentinientalista at large I do not for a moment imagine. Senti-
ment cati only be shaker, by sentiment; it is net touchied by
logical analysis: the two terins are incomumensurable. Arguing

with sentimentaliats is like writing on water; and I shtal hiere

content inyseif withi protesting against thieir claimn to unonopo-

lize hiianiitarian.ismý. I defend eapital punislbment on thie ex-
press groiind of humanity. I affirni that those who wiish to

abolish it. ln favour of penal servitude, are enienies te bunmanity,
and that tlieir succesa would cause a large increase of suffering
to the very persons on whom they lavishi their pity. In Jraly
the deatli p)enalty bas been replaced by earcere duro, whioli is

cluaracterized by 'Lacassagne as une peine atroce.' ThVe fitndfa-
mental virtue ini sentiment is its driving eiiergy, its fundaitental
vice is that it exeludes intellectual analysis. and is liable, it

the highest and most sincere professions, to hring about evils
that a calmer mind would have easily foreseen.

If capital punishunent is in reality se hutmane, it int iiow

be shewn why seft.hearted. people protest so energetically againet
it. A false theory is more effeotually demolishied when the psy-

y ehologieal grounds for its tenure have heen exposed. The, exist-
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f'!ice of the prejudice against capital punishment is due to the
peeuliarly vivid manner in which an execution appeals to the
iiiagination - the very saine element that constitutes it 80
strongly deterrent a force. We see the littie whitewashed eham-
ber, the trap-door and pit, the "ugly lever"; anJi we fancy to
ourselves with terrible realismn the moment when the condemned
mnan, his bead concealed in a white bag, is launched into eter-
aity as the boit is released. The horrid apparition grips the
inid with a spastie clutch that paralyzes the intellectual. facul-
tics. The essence of syinpath.y is to feel somne part of the pain
which we pity in another; and accordingly mnuch pain nust be
exeited in syttpathetie mnind8 hy so horrible a vision. The
picking of oakmnii, the privation of liberty, etc., do not and enu-
not appeal iii anything lik-e so forcible a manner to our imagina- '

tions; we forget the bleeding fingers and fractured iiails, the
spirit brokeiî dowii by hardships and indignities; and the long
vears teannot he grasped iii our thoughts in azûy but a synibolical
sense. And because the thoughit of capital punishmient fuls as
with iiiuch pain, while the thought of penal servitude fis us

relations. The fallacy is one withi whichi ail students of ineta-

physics are abundantly famiiliar. \Vhat are only the laws -of
thought are takeîi ta be thlîtaws of' timings. Sub.jective rela-
tions are regarded as equivaleiit to objeetive relations; and the
iiniverse is whittled dowiî to that evaneseent appearance whieh
cau be containied iii the brain of a huinan being.

Yet anuther psychological fallacy is involved. The refinied
and sensitive person who declaitts against the death pençalty is
apt to assume that ai imurderer is a refiined and sensitive person
like himself. Cold-blogc<led nrderers (and thiese alone are
nom, lihanged) have hy the fact of their crime proved their cal.-
lousness and lack of sensitiveness. Readers of Ljombroso %will not
require to be infoied of the kilmiost incredible indifference to,

p8in that crimninals exhibit. Mlen will endeavour to commnit
41.1;ide (and succeed) by driving large spikes into their own
hepads w'ith a hamtmer; or by thrusting a white-hot iron. rod sotne

M
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inches into the abdomien. Dr. Quinton, iii his interesting littie.
book on Crime and Criminals, records a.n instance of a prisoner

-vho, mcerely tû spite hie gaoler, sinashed his owii thumb by put-
r ting it into the hinge of a jointed table, and forcibly raising the

flap. No one denies that crirainals as a whole are charaeterized
by an astonishing lack of sensibility, both physical and mental.
Condeznned men often spend their last night in comfôrtable
sleep, and walk to the scaffold with no sign of trepidation. The
faillace- of reading into others the saine motives and feelings as
aniinate ourselves is productive of endless mistakes in interpret-
ing human fharacter. The c:îlinness of mnen on the point of
execuition has long bewildered the world, froimi the time of
Plato onwards. We are, perhaps, less aRtonishied at the coolrxess

'eÏ -of Socrates, since Nve a-e apt to regard philosphers as somewhat
inhiunian. Montaigne Nwas struckz býy the indifference of con-
dexnned men. I quote, with modernized spelling, froin Florio's
translation of the essay ''That the taste of goods or evils doth
greatly depend on the opinion xvc have of thert:".

One wvho was led to the gallows desîred it miight not be
through sucli a street. for fear a nierchant shotild set a sergeant

wi on his back fo an old deht. Another wished the hanginan flot
~o* touch his throat, lest lieshould inake hiin swonf with
laughing, hecause lie w-as qo ticklish. Another answered his con-
fessor, who prornised l'uni lie îqhould. sup that night with our
Saviour ini heaven. ''Go thithier yourself to supper, for 1 atn
used to fast anighits.'' Another upon tht gibbt calling for
drink, and the lianginan drinking flrst, said hie wNoifl -tiot drink
after himn for fear lie should take the pox of hiim. Every mnan
hiath heard the tale of the Piecard, who being uipon the ladder
rvady to be thrown down, there xvas a wencli presented unto

hi -ith this offer (as in soine cases our law doth sometirnes
tolerate), thiat if lie would marry her his lift, shiotld be 3aved, %V'ho.

Î.. after he lhad a w~hile beheld lier, and perceiving that she halted,

.0 ~said liastily, 'Airay, au'ay, good hangmnan, make av end of thy

bisie,.ss: site li'>nps.' The like is report ed~ of a mari in Denmnark,
-ho, heing adJudged to have his head eut off, and being upon
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the scaffold, had the like condition offered him, but refused it
beconse the wench oflered him was jaw-fallen, long-cheeked,
and sharp-nosed.

Iltimanitarians rnay rest ea.sy that no one in this counitry
w~ill he required to pass through the ordeal of execution unless he
has previously (;ualified as regarde lack of sensitiveness by the
commission of a brutal act that would have been impossible te a
sensitive man.

To sum up: we have found that ail our four canons of
pimish!nent.-Segregation, Deterrence, Riefor!nation. and Hu-
iiianity-are met by capital punishment in an almost ideal
ianfler, and thot its retinoval froin ',he statute book would bW
froi every point of view. a inost profourd and unfortuinate
ylistalwe.

18 A "IIRLESS MESSAGE' IWITHIN .HIE PROVISIONS
OF~ <7RIMINAL STATUTES RRLATING TO

7'ELEGRAPTR AY.D TELEPHONES½

1. I is not the province of a laNN journal, or of a legai editor.
to tffle cognizanee of every "'point" a resourcefful attorney xnay
present, or of every question an iIl-advispd eriminal prosecution
miay raise. But iii those cases 'n iwheli a great fundamental
prineiple of the 1.9w is invoiv ed-especially where, the exact
point presented has not been Ipa&ged upon or ad.judtiated by a
vouirt in any of the states of the Union, or any of the federal
couirts-a legal journal or a law editor is warranted in presenting
tuefndiena prin'iffles and authorities whicli do, or should,
govern emnrts iii arriving at a eoxcirsion, vven though they are
soiéxewhat eleinentary ini tlx"ir character.

12. The question w1Wther a "message"' sent by clectrie space-
telegraphy, through the instrumnentality of any of the varions
methods of sending what are popularly known as "wireless mes-
sages8,' is embraeed within the provisiou8 and prohibition of the
ordinary criminal lawB of kt state relating to and govorning tele-
graph and telephone lines, has heen raised by an indietinent rt

-M
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VIM
cently returned by a grand jury at L's Angele,4aiona

under iniitructicii," no doubt.

3. The occasion for this indictiment. brie fly, is as follows For
a number of years there have been in L'os Angeles three five-ent
morning papers ail of the class known as of the "reactionary"
type. Recently a one-cent iorning paper, of the "progressive"
type, was established there, resinlting in a déwar of types." One

of the old papers published a scurrillous, flot to say libellous,
attack upon. the owner and publialher of the nem, paper. The
proprietor of another of the morning paper., (who is qaid to
own and control the third) telephoncd to the editor of the third e

C%, paper, suggcsting that it reproduce t.he attack of paper nunîiber
one. The editor of the third paper heing on n vacation atc

S Avalon, and out of the reach of tf'lephone or iiiessmnger. the

inatter iva8 coînmuîuiicated to Mi h% ''wirieless' froin the ivire-
less station in the biiilding of paper nîîmber one. '['is d'mes-
sage" was "taken" by a flfteeîi-yýear-old boy ''operator.'' oi1 aT
private wireless apparatus rigged iii in his father's house. 'l'ile

new~ paper published the w'ireless iiegsage as taken liy the bov
operator. The geiinenjess of the miessage is îiot denied, aind

the accuraey of the "taking" is not cliuestioziîed. 'lie inatter of

the publication of this message in th fi nc paper ivas laid t
hefore the grand Jury, and anl indietiiient rettnrned under s. (19 i
(if the Caliýjorinia Penal Code, relating to t"ýlegrapli and teleplioiie
messages, and îuaking it a felotiy to wilfully dirbelose the colit'its

o? scli mesage ithout the permission of the personl to wihoilit

addressed.

41 If there is any statute iii that state whiclî will justif:, or

miipport this indiettnent it is fûtund ini s. 619 or s. 640 of theie
Penal Code of that stat-, whieh sections, arge iii pari nmateria. br
Neither of thie8i' sections of tce1>erial Code specifically provides m

asR to a wireless message," and xieither ussaîy woru or words i
of equal imnport indicatiug any intention 0o1 the part of the

legisiatuire to inchîde within the prohibition and punislieiit 61~
siicl a message. Siieh an intention ean not lie incorporated inito aft
thFse by statiutes by inflerenee and construction. By rxpress pro-

~ *~an
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vigion of the California 1>enal. Code, a critninal statute is to bc
"construed according to tiie fair imnport of the terna, and %with a

view to effect its object;" and, by the provisions of the Code of
Civil Procedure of California; the court is prohibited f rom
reading into the statute language or Nwords not incorporated
therein.

5. Hlistory and import of sa. 619 and 640. Tb'sections of
the California Penal Gode were both ezxacted on February 14,

1872, and were both aineiided into their present forrn and pro-
visions on March 21, 1905. When these sections were originally

enacteti they related soIely to a mode of telegraphy and to a
miessage which depended upon cndcio ' that is. upon the

conveýyautce of an electrie eurrent hy an mnbroken !netallie Nvire

suspended or laid between two stations. As a miater of fact

no other method of telegraphy was at that time known, or put
into practice for more than a qunarter of a century thereafter.

These statutes having been enacted hefore such a thixîg ag s e

leus telegraphy,'' or a ''wireless4 miessage,'' 'as kuiow-otr evexi

dreamied of, unless it niay have beeîî in the privac:y of the labora-

tory, by an eminent scientist bere and there over the world-the

courts, and offlcers of the judlicial departirient. cannot presuine

that there was an intention on the part of the legisiature to

include Nwithin the prohibition and puinishî:,e7nt provided ini tie-se

section4 a thing not known and net iii exiiiiemeP nt that tiine-n

'4ýireless message.'' Telephones m-ere flot knowii at the time

these sections were originally eîncted; and it has always been

ûonceded. on ail banda. in California, as far a.4 the criainal Iaws

of the state are coneerned (whatever moy be tbe rule as to civil

statutes), that telephony and telephoniv messages were not Cia-

braeed within the provisions of the original sections. As a

matter of fact, these Rections were amended on March 21, 1905,

into their present farni for the express purpose of mnaking thein

cover telephony and telephonie messages. The aniendnîent to s.

619 consista uimply ir *-he insertion of the words "or telephonie"

after the word " telegraphie, " and before the word " message"

and the ainendmnent to s. 640 consista simply in the insertion of
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the words "or telephone" before the word "line," and also t
before the word "office." This shews heyond the posuibility of
question, or of a remote doubt, that there was no intention on t
the part of the legieiature to, so amend these sections as to miake
them embrace "wireless telegraphy" and "wireless messages.",
To bring "wireless messages" within the provisions of the

p.-, criminal etatutes, it ie thougbt, it nill bc absohtely necessary to
do so in express terme.

6. A ''wireless message'' is; a thing apiirt, both froin a tele-
graphie message and a telephonie messge Tt difl'ers as iuch
from enchi as they differ froin ench other, and telephonjie ine
sages had to be eepeciafl provided for hy epecifie aitendinetit to
bring themn within the operation if the statutp.

7. The word ''telegraph '' is derived froin il Greek -ord PL

which ïneans. literally, afnr wvriting, or to wvrite afar; 81)(, as o
known to the law, refera to the entire systein of applianxces ised o

in the transmission of teiegraphie ttip.&ag,!s by electricity, eoilsiat-

ing of, first, a battery or otlier sourve of electriv pover, secondlykv go(
of a line, wire, or otiter artifieiial eondiietor for eonveying lteth
electric current froin one station to another. thirdiy, of fln' al)th
paratus for transinitting, iintcrprig an evrig h' l
trical current; and, h stly, of the indicator or sinlng ilis - li-
ment; and courts ta1Ue judieia! notice that the ''telegrap" ofth

a railroad coînpany consists of %vires struing on poles sel iipriglit

in the ground along its road.

These sections o? the California lPenal Code, mis enaeted1 i
1872, embrace the words ''telegraphie message" and ''telegrapli nei
line," shewing unmnistakably thaI the only thing the Iegisiature stal
had in nind. at the time of their mepssage w-as the ''condueiction" o

method spoken of ahove;, and the amendidments to the original

î section simply introduce the wvord, ''telep)hoiie" and ''tele- (ri
phone,'' leaving the original sections, iii purpose. absolutely as obv

they were enacted, except their extensioa so as to include te.e u
phone lines and tele-phone msge- of o whieh are operated fo

~~ through and depend upon a wire "conduiction." These two b

sections of the California P'eta Code. heinig in pari tuateria. areCa

-~- - -à.--
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to be constructed together, and so construed there cani ha no
doubt or question but that " conduction 1 was the only rnethod of
transmission iii the contemnplation of the legisiature.

8. The sole object of these sections of the California Penal
Code, when enacted, and as amendèd, was and is to prevent the
einployees .'telegraph and telephone lines and offices from
givitig out t ,other than the addressee, or making a private use
of miessages sent and received; and also to prevent persons nlot
einployees -front getting possession of the contents of messages
and information not intended for and not dclivered toi them;
tlhat iis, by the mecans popillar]y. kcnown as ''wire-tapping." To
Receotplislh or perpetrate the offence of wire-tapping there must
ha ant ovcrt act of invasion, a trespass, upon the rights and pro-

pL'- -the line,--of thet coinpany. No telegraph or telephone
e.o11pany, or other coiupany. can have cither a "right of way"
or " private property " in the air. ''Usque ad ocrum, et usque ad
coeliiii,' is a vencrabie inaxizn of the laxv. Hence, any one who,
goca onto, a house-top and there shouts his private business into
the ait-, which is comnon to and the property of ail men, takes
the chance of hiaving his ''shouit' overheard by anyone whose
premfises the sounid-wave passes; and if he is injured thereby,
lie lias buit iniiseif to blâmie; it is damnuni absque injuria. And
this ride holds god. no ruatter iii whait '<languafre" the "shout''
is iuttcred.

9, Eleinecntary rules o! construction. The conditions whieh
jufstify this article make it neeessary that a few of the ele-
inentary miles for the construction of criminal statutes and penai
statutes shall he given. These ruleâ are well settled, the auth.
orities are al one w'ay; " and a fim, of the late cases, only, will
be cited. One of the elcinentary rules for the monstruction of a
criiial statuite, is that it shall le according to the natural aud
obvions xnealing; and where tliere is no ambiguity in the ian-
guage used. aud its ineaiiing and purpose are elear, the courts are
flot auithorized to aither limit or extend the language of the act
bY construction. Sueh a statute is open to construction in those
cases, only, whlere there is rensonahie uncertainty in the meaning.

77,
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10. Where the meaning is plain, the statute must ha carried
into effect according to its language, or the court would b.
auuming legielative authority. Where the language ineclear, it
in not; for the court to embrace cases flot described, because no
reason in Been why they were flot included. And this rule bai
been widely, we might with truth say universally, followed. No
case can 'be brought by construction witb.in a criminai statutA
unies. it ie cornpletely within the words. Wb ere an act ie flot,
beyond ail reasonable doubt, w'ithin the express terme of the
statute, it may not be brought within the statute after the event
by intendment. It is not sufficient that the purpose of a criminel
statute should be manifest. To be effective, that purpose mnust

id expression iii ite language, as required hy legal rules.
Courts may be authorized, sometimes, to restrain the generality
of terme used in a criminal statute so as to exclude exceptional
cases, but eannot enlarge the terme of a liînited. lav.

Il. California x'ule, as laid down iii a recent case, je that
the court, ini construing a criminal statute, cannot read into it
language or Nwords not incorporated therein; and that where
any particular article or thing is nmentioned iii a criminal
statute as the subject of au offence, it ie such articles or things
or property, only. as are popularly designated by the terin used
that can be regarded as embraeed within the prohibition. Thuas,
where the question involved was whether a statute making it a
felony to malipcously bumn a 'et ark" of hay includeà a case
where the burning was the inalicious burning of a "cock" or
"tshock" cf hay, it was held that it dîd not. The court says:
"Why the legielatuire did not include the act of mnaliciously
burning 'ehocks' or 'coeke' of hay within the penalty prescribed
by s. 600 cf thc Penal Code, is a maLter whieh need not be in-
quired into here. In the determination cf the question decisive
of the case here, iL ie enough to know that the legizlature did not
do no, and that it in for that department of the government to
say what wrongful acte shall incur the penalties." Substitut-
ing the words "wiraleee message" for the words "sheeke" or
"oolie" of hay, anmd the s. 000 by a.. 619 and 640 of the Penal
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Code, the above decision lits exactly the question of interpre-
t,&tion raised by the indictment returned for the publicatiôn
of the wireless message " taken " by the booy " operator. " Plainly,
on very elementary principles of the criminal law, the act com-
plained of io flot within the prohib' lion and punishment of the
gtatute relating to telegraph lines and telegraph messages.-
Ceiitral Law Journal.

T'HE IDENTIFICATION 0F À MARK.

A writer in the Central Lauw Journal takes exeeption to an
articie ini t]iqit journal whicli defined a markc as a character (flot a
writing) maaiý hy an inked pen operatet' l)y a human hand and
cont4isting of a .oingle straight stroke or of tvo or more discon-
kuected stright rirallel strokes, or of two straight strokes cross-
ing each other.

T1he writer thenosays-
muarks for the authentieatioii of legal documtients are,

of ieourse, the marks under discussion. 'Such mnarks are usu-
ally niade hy, illiterates. but are soinetimes mnade by persons
who eau u4ually write, but who are so enfeebled by disease oi age
as to be unable to do so at the tiîne of exer'iting the document
ii qu'pstion. In an experierice of over forty-three years, marks
made for the purpoee of authenticating documnents have al%%ays '
w) far am~ we have observed, heen in the forin of a cross, thus:
X or -. We do flot reniemnber ever having seen one made other-
wise. These marks are rarely made by the imarksrnaul holding
and directing the pen liniself, but usually hy his touching the
upper end of the penholder w-hile held and directed by some
other person, usually the oue who draughted the instrument,
who ini fact niakes the mark; but very rarely by the nmarksman
holding th-c pen ini his own biand, which, in turn, lm itself held
and directed in its motion by th"l hand of another person.

While a mark made for the purpose of authentieating a docu-
ment will, if properly proved, undoubtedly be binding upon a
msarksman compet4rnt and able to write, yet the fact of his

ýU ;l* x:
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niaking a mark in such case would draw suspicion upon the
document and 1 have neyer seen one so executed except ini case

a of illiteraey or debility as abiove described. Aimait always the
niaine of the party execntiug the instrument is written in t-hé.
proper place for the signature with the mark between the
Christian and sir naines. though this is niot absohxtely necessary,
if the mark ean bie identifled and proved. Sueh marks mnay inu-
quettionably be proved by witnessei to their execution in the
saine Mîarner as ordiiiary signatures. Caîî they be proved by
opinion evidence? We refer xîot to the question of the adinis.
sibility of suchi opinion evideuee, but to its probative value.
While cases iiay arise hi which. under peecliar surrouifding
circuinstanees and the einfeebled condition of the markgmn, it
miay bceclear that lie couid not have mnade the particular miark- in
question, we contend that the ordinary mnark of an illiterate or
enfeebled pem'ouî. iinless tlue circuinstances are very peeffliar
and unusual. is incapable of identifleatioîî b> mere opinion cvi-
denice; and sueli is believed to he the very gencral opinion of
those experieneed in this fine of researchi. We have tipver hefore
seeci the eontrary opinion advanced hy aîîy writer.

Now for the reasons for this opinion: If, as is istially the
case, the miark is in fact uuade by the scriveiwr, the inarksmnan
iiierely touching the top of tlue penholder. the attemrpt to idem.
tify the inarksiiian ini such case by opinion evidencee would lie
fiatly and absurdly impossible, for the mnark takces its eharauter,
if it has aiiy, from the onje holding and directing the peu. and

not froin the rnarksinan touehing the top of the penhoider.
The case of ait illiterate aetually holding and direeting the
pe. hich rarely atrises, presents a different question. The basis

aof the identification of any Nvriting is the persistence of invol-
untary and uneonscious habit carf-ied into thue written eharacters,
which being uneonscious, cannot readily be laid aside. I affim

~ without fear of contradiction that the illiterate inarksinan lias
no snch habit and therefore no characteristice inhere in luis
mark. Unless it be firat proved that lie lias praetised inaking

-Ibis mnark so as to do it autom-atically, as is the case with a ready
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writer in making letters and figures, there is no0 basis for an

opinion, because 11o characteristies exist.

lu the case of a person aecustomed to write, but who makes

hig mark hecause of being temporarily too nervous or too feeble

to write, it is clear that the making of a mark is not habituai

but exceptional, and hence, as before, there is no basis for ex-

pert opinion evidence.' If the real basis of expert opinion evi-

dence above stated is kept in mmid, there will be no0 danger of

going astray in sucli cases. The practice of expressing an opin-

ion upon littie or no sufficient grounds, as w-e have attempted

to shew i11 this case, is in our opinion largely responsible for

the littie esteem in whieh expert evidence is often held, both by

the laity and the profession. A conservative course for which

sufficient reason can be given is the 01nl, proper one to pursue.

We would cail attention to the case of 11Volfsoni v. Oldfield

ante infra p. 623), in which Mr. Justice Robson, of Manitoba,

icals with the too coinion practice of agents acting for both

lparties in the sale and purchase of property. Land agents are

frequent].y found doing that whiclî divine wisdoin says is im-

possible, î.e., servrng two masters. Tbey are often s0 anxious to

effeet a sale and pocket the commission that they entirely forget

that they, in mnost cases, owe a special duty to one or other of the

parti .es. lu the case referred to the agent was found guilty of a

fraud and the sale wvas set aside. _What was done on that occa-

sion is being donc every day by other agents and the saine resuit

would follow in many cases if the parties either knew the view

judges take of such fraudulent conduet, or took the trouble to

bring it to their attention. Conduct such as this has brouglit

land agents into well-merited disrepute. A few decisions of

the kind above referred to would conduce to more honest deal-

ing and brush up the dulled consciences of those who know right

from wrong in such mnatters, and be a salntary lesson to those

who do not.
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Newspaper men have opportunities for airing and making
the inost of their grievances ini ieference to the subjeet of libels;
but a recent case referred to, by the Law Times (Bug.) was, as
therein tiaid, an unpleasant surprise. Too often, newopapers
contain libellons and unfair statenients, which go broadcast, and
no apology can ever undo the wrong donc. I ie only way to
insure less reekiessneas on the part of the wvriters, would seem
to be a mnoney fine. The item we refer to is as follovs.

"l'le law of libel as it affects newspapers has naturally been
a subject of discu,.sion during the present %veek at the meeting of
the Institute of Journalists. No doubt the resuit of the case of
Thdlton and Co. v. Jo-nes, 101 L.T. Rep, 831, (1910), A.C. 20, was
an unpleasant, surprise, but the souuess of that decision eau-
not be doubted. Owing to the wide publicity given to, a defama-
tory statemnent that appears in the columns of a uewspaper, the
verdicts of junies have cleanly shewn their disposition to treat
lihels iii the press seriously, and. although we do iiot for oile

Î_51moment suggest the existing law should not be amended ini
4.,some respect, such amendments, te our mmnd, ought to be directed

more toivards the existing practice and procedure in actions for
libel and siander rather than the principles which apply to

iej'the law of defarnation itself."

Many of our readers will remember the incident whc ansed
the suit of Laidlaw v. Russell Sage, in New York, some years ago.
Lt will be remembered that the inuiti-inilIioxxaire, Sage. used his
hookkep er, Laidlaw, as a shield to protect hirn from a botrih
hurled at hini. Norcross, the bomb thrower, was blown to pieees,
and the bookkeeper w'as tnuch mangled by the explosion, but the
millionaire escaped unhurt. The latter deelined to inake any
compensation to the inan who thus savcd his life, thereby earn-
ing for himseif uxidying infarny. The jury gave Laidlawv
a verdict for $40,000, but it was set aside by the courts on zoiae
legal technîcality, and the unfortunate bookkeeper never reeeived
a cent from the heartleas and shaml-s Russell Sage. B3roken in

5W >.
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health, Laidlaw was cared for by two sisters. Quite recently ho
died a pauper, leaving a widow and a son. Russell Sage has
also gone to his account. It is flot our province to judge any
mnan, but the cage of' Lazarus v. Dives woiild seem, to poini a
moral, though it is an insult to Dives to c]ass him with Sage.

Eveî' since the establishmnt of 'Che %veekly sitting of the
Higli Court at London, Ont., there has be-n mueh inconvenience
caused by the fact that no regular hour of sitting has been flxed,
and though tl'- matter lias been oecasionally brought up and
the judges have frequently expressed their rencdiiess to approve
any arra'ngement that would de away with the ineonvenience,
nothing defite has cirer resulted. The inatter lias reeently beýn
hrought to the attention of Sir John A. J3oyd. K.C.M.G., the Pre-
sident of the High ýCourt, who 'fer c!onferenee with bis brother
judges. has arranged thàt the sittings of the Week]ly Hligh Court
je L~ondon shall hereafter he held at 10 a.m. on Saturdays. In
the cirent of anything unforeseen. occdurring to prevent, the sit-
ting at the hour nained, notice is to be given by telegrain or
otherwise to the Registrar o? the Weekly Court at London. It
18 thought that this new arrangement will lw a very great con-
vediienc and avoid much loss o? tiîue to the lawyers hoth of
London and thic neighhourig eowities.

The strike of the railway workrnen in Irelèind bas. not iin-
naturally, a ýsoxnewhat Iri.sh fiavotir. The railwa.t companies re-
fu.sed to *uuîpiqly with the union 's denuand that thepy should not
Ihe rornpelled to handie goods of firms whieh were in dispute

with their eniployees. The union nien and their.soeialistic leaders
may possibly have known that railway eoinpanies, heing coimnion
cariers, are eompelled by law to carry the goods whiclh these

men refused to handle; and inay or niay not have seen where the
joke camne in, at lenst they left the companies to nnjoy it.

r

~,
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RE V.E W 0F CURRENI' ENGLISH CAS~ES.

<Regieter.4 in accordance with the Copyright Act,)

MU-NICIPAL BODY-CONTRACT FOR DISCIIARGE 0F PUBLIC VY-
CONTRACTOMS' NEGiLIGENC--IIIrdfIY OF lfflPL0YER FOR ÀNF(
LIGENCE 0F CONTRACT0iR.

In Robiwnt v. Beaoonsfieid District Council (1911) 2 (1h.
ee 188 the defendants, a municipal body, had undertaken, undpr

their statutory powcrs, the CleRning of cesspools in the distriet
subject to its eontrol. For the purpose of carrying out the job
they matie a eontract with orne Ilawke to empty the cesspools and
eart away the vontents, but miade no provision as to where thiey
%vere to he deposited. The conitraetor depositptd them on the land
of the plaintiff. therohv ereaiting a nuisance aîid tlaîaage to thec

'M' plaintiff, and tle. question was whether the dpfenidants wvert,
liable for the lainage thus oeeiisioned. JToyce, J., held that tr
wcre' hable, anti the Court of Appeal 1 ('ozens-Hardy, M.R., miai

I3uekley and 1'Keunedy, LJJ.aflirmd bis decision. Tlhe court
held that the i univipal bo<dy ivas uzîder a. liability itot only to
provide for the remmuq'al Imt also for the proper disposai of t k'
sewg eaue after its rmoa Frofil fli eps.9pools if waR tiir

pr~>ert. and t e m re on-ibui. h.for ifs proper dimpomition.

ler lad, (]oopc C o., Fixh<r N . i'lu <'onpaay (191 1) 2 (1<.
223. This wvas ýq c-ontext betweein parties elaiîning certain assets
of a eoiapany under a inortgage which created a fioating charge.
and1 others claiming undpr a speif asigninent of certain dehts
mnade suIsequènt to the fioating charge. The facts bping. that
a eonipany issued debenture stoek secured hýy a niortgage of
eertain 4pcified leaseholda and which also orekited a floating
vharge on ill its assets. Subsequent to the ereation of this charge
if assigned to Wilde & Ilonnibal. certain book dehts, and rents in
arrear in respect of leaes, some of whieh. were specifleally in-
cluded in the mortgage to secure the debenture stock, and also
certain drqaeacs due from the governiient. Wilde & Ilonnibal
gave notice of their amsignrnent to the tenants! but not to the
govemnnent. A receiver and manager hoving been appointed nt
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the instance of the debenture holders. lie gave notice of his
appointment to the Crown, and to the tenants. Warrington, J..
who .tried the action held that the rentq in arrear in respect of
property not specifleally charged beloniged to Wilde & Honriibal.
and also, the drawbacks due frorn the govermcnt, and that the
rente due in respect of property specicaIly charged belonged to
the debenture holders, and he held that thcy could iiot acquire
Driority ir. respect of the drawbacks by flrst giving notice to the
governnient, heeause by the ternis of. the fioating charge the
t.OnIpa.ny had power to -iake the assignirent of property flot.44
Spcceifically charged, arit the debenture holders, wiith notice af
the assignment, oid flot aecqînre priority hy prior notice te ftie
(hhtor.

A OI lT~TATiN O! ~ -OI»; lOR -M.P; CO %-Eitsios.

lu JPouniferoyj v. Rf du' (1911) 2 Ch. 2-57, the short p)oint
deddhy thec Coturt of Alppei ((ozn-Ial- M .R.. ainî Biuek-

loy. and Keiiiedy, L.JJ)is, thant where ati administration ordeý-
is nide dlireeting the sale of land, that operaites ias a eonversion
or the landu into i)orsolialty frein the date of the erder..

W'î..-(o'srruroN-ln:.~v To Y E. RN~t:n'

W' i'hû fidIydi, l. ris/oir i 1911) 2 C h. 2617. 111 thi:s ease
Ji testator had hequeathe(i te) Pcd of his indoor and ouitdoor ser-
vants v-ho ha<i nii his svrvive for live years. previonis to blis
dcath "the aiotint of one year's wa.ges. ' Neville. ., lielcitlhat ail
servanits who finlfihled the vondition mi to service wore entitled to
at year's wages, irresppetivi' of whethcr they were hired at yvarly
Or week]y wages. The (Court of Appeai (Coztcîîs-Jiardy, MR,
iîid Iiuekley, aiîd N'eîiedy, L.J.J.) affliried hiýs decision. l'le
dist inetion drawn between tho present case and Rie RHq er sworth
(1905) 2 Ch. 1, appehrs to be rather like a matheniatical point.

JIUSB AN0 AXND W~-I Uf1 WITII DEICEASED WWPEý ;'.,F-
I)EMrI OF IIUSBAND HEWORE 1907-. DEATII INTESTATE 0F SON
OP I"IRST M.AiWIAQE--NEXT OF KIN-SPE$ rQýNI-

EDw. VII. c. 47, ss. 1, 2.

lit re Grecib, Grecn v. .1leinall (1911) 2 Ch. 275 is an illub-
tration of the fact that the English Act perinitting inarriage wîth
a deceased wife's sister (7 Edw. VIL c. 47) has the effect of
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IUI creating some curious legal puzzleàs. The Act validates marriages
of that kind which had takpn place before its pasing, but pro-
vides that the validating of such past marriagea is net to inter-
fere with rights acquired by reason of their previous invalidity,
In this case a man, before the Act, went through the form of
marriage with his deceasi3d wife's sister, and died before the'
passing of the Act. H1e had children by bis flrst marriage, ancd
aIso by the deceased wife'8 sis~r One of the ehildren of thv

à 1fîrst inarriage having died intentate subsequent to the passing of1
the-Aet, the question for adjudication in this case waR. whether
the issue by the dcceased wife's sister were entitled to share in
his estate as next of kin. with the c'hildrPn of the firgt marriage.
the latter elaiming that they Rlone were vntitieti, and thait they
had sueh a prospýective interest in the' deeeased 's estate as was

~ ~ .saved hy the Act. But WRi-ringtotn, .,. held that the effeet of
the Aet was to validate the marriage as a vivil eoxstraet, and 1t

gî niake the i4sue of it legitimate. and that the is.ene of the' first
inarriage had merely a 4pes 4ueves4ionis p)rior to the Act, he
gave theni no actiial estate or interest siiwh as the Aet intended I-
protect.

ON O AFTER'' A~ SPIIEc:D D.T~-POIJNTO REP.%Y It»-
'ETU RES 1 T- EVIIENC -1 1 .XMSILITY OF IIROSII'E,

TVS~ TO EXPL'AIN' lePUNT(*RFS ISSI'I P1VRSV'ANT TIIEFtFTti-

PROVISION VOID FOR REPPGN'IANCY.

In r( 7'o- wk,1sbiury Gas Co.. Ti sor v. 7'Iu <mnipaa3j (1911) 2
(Ch. 279. The plaintiff s avtion %ves broiight to repover thi,
aïnount of et dehenture which the dPfendîýit eoînpany had o'-
anted ta pav onorîîfteýr .auuary 1. 1 89. Tite clehenture. how-
ever, eott ined the' following pro%'igion. -Tht' dehenture. ta li
paid off will he deterniined hy ballot, and six calendar nionthe'
notice %vill lie given ly the coînpany of the debentures drawn
for payaient.'' The eoinpary ne-ver paid off any delxentures. tior
held any ballot, 11ut Rfter the lst Jannary. 1898. the' plaintiff
eave thte eaaipany six menths' notice to pay off her debýentturt,,
and nt the expiration of the notice brought the' prewent aetioan.
Parker. .,. held that in the events that had happened the prin-
e ipal money speured by the plaintiff's dehenture wag <lue andl
payable, and that if the provision regarding payment of the de-
hentures by ballot. meant that the coxnpany was neyer honnd ta
p~ay off th( dehentuire unleas it eleeted to do iio, it was void for

repflgfllify.
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PRACTCE-ýCOSTS---COSS ACTION-SEOURITy FOR C0STB--PLAIlq-
TIFF IN CROSS ACTION OUTr OP~ juaisDic1i0N-DISCRETION.

New Fenix (Co. v. General Accident .Corporationê (1911> 2
K,13. 619. This was a cross action in which a judge had re-
versed the order of a master, rpquiring the plaintiffs to give
security for costs, they being resident out of the jurisdiction.
The judge was of the opinion that a cross action was in the
nature of a cross-bill under the old chaneery practice. and ae-
cording to the former chancery practice iii such a case *he de-
fendants were flot entitled to security. The Court of Appeal
(Williams, Moulton, and Farwell, L.JJ.), however, held that
there was no hard and fust ruie on the subject, and it was a
inatter of discretion in cach case, having regard to ail the cir-
euinstances, w'hether or tiot security should be ordered. In this
particular case. the Court of i\ppeal caine to the (conclusion that
the order &' mld be granted.

Pii 'UEI>it('VEl~ -- I}~ItN VoFit oi .RI'tt*: t>Ff

OFME 0 1'1'0NESJ'r' WITNFsEF,.

Iu hNiitpIp v. Ilr' 1q1l) 2 K.B. 725 the C'ourt of Appeal
ýVi1]iais, Mîîulton, kind Bitekley, LJJ. ) btld that in action

tii reeover dainages lt>r injuries oi>i.4aiotiedi hy, tue bite oif the de-
t'îndant 's dog, in whieh the' plaintiff liad dehîvered 1partieulars
of two occasions on %viî'hI tht' dog had bitten other. persons. it
%vis not admissible, for the putrpose of' diseoveryv, for the defen-
riant to adminisiter interrîgatori*s a,; to the' naines tif the persohs
alleged t.o hâve been hitteri. ton the ground that Nueh tiues.tions
iveri' merely put for tht'prps of ii.qertainin.- tle naines ofi
witnesses hy' whoui the' platintiff intvnded to prove hiq caqe.

4à
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Provpince of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL

CA,.(... Garromv.
Maecarpn. ind Magee. .JJ.A.1J Sept. 2f).

iundlord anid Io i ait-A!Irrûmv Wi for hs -- ('ot, kiant foi- r, -
nelvai riiifnqn wrilh iawd.

Appeal by plaintiff froin q judgmnernt of RnEa.J. A., 231
O.IÀ.R. 234, disinissing tht' plaintiff's kiwtion to ropm.'pr potmsessimi

of clerIse reiniise.
The leasü in this t'nst' was not uinder seal. lt wii,%adiùitli.dl

thRt if it had beexi, a vovvnant to rteew wouid have* run with tl1w
land. The vontention was that thé' present demis.' not beiiic
under seal, tlic agrement to renew wais flot bintli ng on the I~
sor's assignep.

1h4lf,. thât titis vit-%% wkis too -iirrow. in t hat it took n ut -c
vtujit or the' eql tabhh riule :4tatpil hy' RIDDEI.J.. .J_ to the eifi

that a tenant hanving a riglit tto the' legal ertate. %vhieh right wa.s
t'nforeea>le in tht' C ourt i n -~I th t he met ion %va. 1 riielit. eq uit
loctks upon that as dont' whivh oughit to he done, and the Couirt
governs, itselt iieeordingly. TI'e hirthei- vontention that thv
option ereated was only a 1)îer.snnai oblig~ation waq. undler the vir.-
etumsta':t'es. illiliatt'rial.

Hic ad. KC..a nd .1l. Lickhq r! GiîrIi n for p]n i ntif
À rminir, K.( '.. for defendîî uts.

F iii ( 'oîurt. î D'Eyh. v. Tîrnoxiro R.XV. t;. Isept. '21).

Sttt rai! wayl -. 1njiiry tla persoin att, rnptilly la gr oit car
k'indings of jur-y-Nigiqe nv-.iEnr

Al)pt-il by tilt- defenda.ntg frOut tht' jlldgrnnt iif FAL~cI).--
ââii.C.J.K.13, upou the tidinga of a jury, in favour of tht'

plaintif,. for the reî'overy of $21,0) damage8 for persorial injury
(ustained by the plaintiff hy reason of the négligence of tht'
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deftendants, as she alleged, in starting a (tr whilt' xhî' %vas in tha
net of getting into it,

Trhe judgmnent of the Court was delivered 1)3 MRRED1TJf. J.A.:
-- Thiere was evidenee upon which reasonabli' men îvouid havi'
found for thé plaintiff in this action. Accorditxg to the plain.
tiff's testirmony, the i'ar %vas flot moving whien she atteimptedc ti)
board it.; a. signal was given, and the aar put iii motion, wi'ni
she hiad lier hand on the hiandrail and one foot on thie steIp, in a
positXini of evident danger if the car wvere then put in motion.
lier evidence fails te bring home to, any one. havimig any oontrol
of tht' en. knowiedgte of lier predicament ý .uit that Nvaint of i'vi-

ch'eî S u ppiied hy the' Conduetor. who etîîîits h1avi ng SQî'îî hî'r.
thotighi Il(,txuijt hi iimd1 i' n a elva r marnetr, si) t hat tht' di'.
fitifniînts musit liave fa ili'd i f the jury heiievvd thait part of h is
test nliony. hult thî'y dîd ilot. ( oUli>]ing part of thev pinut iff~'s
ti'.,tîîîîoxîv withl part of thui ilnuc~ a c'Se is mnati tout :fora;

îhimghi tiei plaintiff niay hiave Iîad no righit to att'mp1 t tii hoavt]
tli hi' r m-iv'rt mlie did, yi't, liaving (,tin(' so aui hi' rig ina a111

evixI poîsition, it was4 fn aî't of' aetionabie ne-ligentev on the' von-
tli'tfor 's part to put tht' var ii' iation wil.to his 1< ii wiedgi'.

tht' woman. wtas ii a poisition. si.fe whilt' the ear, was utit iuving,
obilsyvery tlangt'nius if' the' 'ai' weri' then plu i n motdion.

Tht'v jury îniglit, as; no doulît tht'v' did. 'lave giv'în t'î't't iin part
tîîîiv to tht' vtlene' ot' tlt' t'mdutor, and add that to iiii su urt f
ti'e îuaintiff's tmsiîa, la'i mait'ot a vilsi' agailfNt t1ip' d-
fe'ndiants,

A~ppi'al dsus'
1), L..1 t. Kh.C ., ~ it'ie 'n Hi t f l.td, for

plaintiff.

PATfl '. (CA'N.U)lAN PACt'I P&N. C O. A~ND CANxAir'
Ntotai'RîîEa Rv. ('O,

liil/i'!J--4fl îîiîq îrv'î iby aeithir forl-aa 0 bi)tii
--. <'hfJflr'i---Iat IoJ se rvantf of oufi ralIir'ayVîpay

.\ett.n by the' wvidof~ eti a iiOt)t' it i ti rii t'nîpiiY'tl iîy t1wi
titlt'ndapts. the' ('andian Peîtvii' Ry. Co.. to rî'ver usinages
for his death. aliî'gt'îl ta haîvi' iîv'n &'-num-ti liv ofsijînîi àt sp'.-
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Vant of the ticfendants., at a place wfiere the two railways
vroffled, in pailing ffi give the proper signal.

The Canndi:ýn Northe-n was the' senior road in posaession ut'
the track. Leave wua granted to, the Canadian Paeifîe to et'css
the track on condition that the Canadian Northern should ap-
point a man to take charge of the erossing. This man heeanc'
intoxicated and the disaster resulteci. The' sorv'wo in çitestiiî
was perfornit'd qolelv for the' henetit of the' :anadian Pac-itt.
The question of liability waR brought coeforf 'hc R.nilway lHoarci,
but irrespective of the accide'nt, and thet' h îo<f ('ornnissiorter
gave a ruli tg tlîat this mignaîruian shoffla 1c rrgardecd as the' joit
employet' of each ri.ilway, and1 that pach -on ' hoflicl i,
Iliable for all damage suffered on ifs own liii.' c'iisedc hv f ho
neffligence of this -joint. signalinan.

BoYD. (,.:-This ruling w'as in March.1909 andci oem ucît
auithfn datively control the relI'tive Iliahil ifv of tlîcsc ch'fcndants
for wi'Jat oecurred iu Septenihcr, 1910), tinder the permismion tic
cross, granted in April. 1 908 . but it is a v'altiablv e'xpression of
i' ouind of the Railway B~oard as to Pxisting legal licihility.

Thlis mnan, appointt'd hy the' one 'onpany anId paid lcy flic
other, ivould he a pertion in eharge od'flic' signaib; at the' erossing
and interloekingr switî'hes, wvithin the iiiRaninig of the' Workm'n 's
Compensation for Injuries Act, set-, 3, sîîh-xvv. 5. <ihs v. Grrûcl

1iûçcn10.V. Co. 12 Q.B.D. 208,
In the' evolution of the' Iai. the. ouI'if das to wliu hired aii cl

paid is living riified, if flot sîprc'cd y th' maore' Milric'
ciethod irtdicated in the' dudginvnt of Garrow. J.A., in I!anx'oî'l
v. Granl' Triiitk 1.W. (Co., 1.' O.%WB.. 1184. at p). 1187: ct',flic

w~hole cireunmstanc'es ut' the' cîploynerit mcust lu' looked at, cid
the' real effect of' the- aetiial relation existing muctst ncjt b' Icîst
sight of in depferenue to a formnula abutt hiring cr paying.

The' corurnon signal-man iii to be rogardled Oic tht' persori cm-
ploed hy the' eonîpany for whic'h lic is adjtvsting fht' points anid

givicîg the' signais.
If the' ordir of the' Board F regardt'd as a qiiasî-rontravt ii

cin the' natture of a î'ontract hetwpen the' -oitpanies, the' rules oî'
vclnctcoll lai-wal place liabil' y on flic vocoipany which was
nmaking ic', on its own Une, of the' eocumori c'vant for the Solie
îcroseeuWion ot' itfs IJwI work at thc t'romifg of th(, other rond.
.. Hall v. Lc'eq. J19091 2 K.B. 602,

Or. if the theory of joint service le rejected, and the' signal-
ina. mo appointed and so paid. hf r.'gtirded as a servant tir agenit
soi gentcris; of hotu 'mpue theli fairness and good( 8Mense
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wotild sutpport the proposition tliat the eoiripany for whieh the
signal-manl was aIont aecing on the particular occasion, %vas the
princip'il against which relief i itild he sought, if the then agent
of that rond was guilty of misronduet hy whieh an ernployee o?
the roïd waa injured.

The proper cnclusion in this r4se is. thai the damages
agreed upon be paid by the~ dkfen4lant, the Cvjadian Pacifie
1<ailway Comnpany, with eonts of action. As to the other defend-
&nt, the action is disrniissed, without eosim. as the precise question
jnvolved now ariqes for the firnt tiznç' ini the courts.

P. I Keefer. K.C.. for plaintiff. W. Il (r. for the de-
fendants, the <'anifdian l>aeifle Ry. (Co. 0. Il. C'lark. IÇ.C., for
the dlefendants, the' Canadian Northern Ry. Co.

ME',~(ith.('.4C.I. j[Sept. 25.
RENNER V. MAIL PRINTING C0n.

Lil,- Vrspacr-Lbeland~ S'l< ur .4cl. x. 8--Noiev iti
su/?riewy--~~~Oio>iJo jjd.q>lg' ief on1 pleadiings-Avfiion dis-

ni Lsyd.

Motion îy the' &fendants for~ judginent on the pleadlings and
âdiiýions o? thc plaintiff wpon him t'xamination for disi-overy,
in ail action for a libel pubi8 îsed iin altNewsp;aper.

1r. c thsit the notiee mervi'd h1 the phîiinti«f specifyinz the
statvinents. complained oe wnsi niot a suffivient. notiee to the de-
fendents, within the rtie.ý.ning and for tho purpomes of sec. $
of the Lihel ýand Siander Ae-t. lx'ing addr -d: ''To W. l. i)oug-
las, Esq., Publisher and (*'eiritrpl \Innagv ',iail & E.-ipire." The
notice was flot givûn to the' dofendants, as requircd hy sec. 8.

The Chie? Justiev alsa thouglit the' point eould lic properly
dt'alt with as upon kt dvnmurrer. as no evidencc that nîîght lie
givt'n at th? trial wouild help) the' plaintiff.

Aetion dismiRsed wit h cs
C. N"4wbehy, for defendants. H1. S. M'hile. for plaintfff.

Middilpton. J.J RE BRIOOM. [ Sept. 2.3.

('rirntil L -oic>aq1,~h!nfrna o for prriuryij-Re.
fusal o sue sunnn-,irn. ('odc, s. 655--S d- 9 Rdwv.

Applicati by Jitine.i lirooni fur a iandanins to conilel one
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of the police magidtrates for the city of Toronto te issue a suai-
mons Against one Turner, for perjury.

MIDDLMzON, J. :-Broom laid an information against Turner
for assault, a warrant was issued, and the case heard before the
police inagistrate. Theraý was an issue of faet before the magis.
trate, and lie believeà Turner, and did flot helieve Brooni and
bis wife, and accordingly dismissed the ebqrge. Broom ni w
seeks to prosecute Turner for perjury; and, a sunimons (or war-
rant) having 'oeen refused hy the magistrate, now moves for a
mandanius.

Passing by ail other diffleulties in the applicant's way, it is,
I think, clear that it is the diuty of the inagistrate, upon re-
ceiving an information, to hear and consider the allegations of

à ~the inform'ant, and (if hie thinks proper) -of his witnes3ses (.s(e
the amendment ta s. 655 of the Crirninal Code hy 8 & 9 Ew
VIL e. 9, sch,) ; andi, if lie la of opinion that there i8 no ense
made for the issue oý a summons or warrant, ta refuse it.

The magistrate's diseretion in issuing or r-fusing ta issute a
~~' suininons iN flot subjeet ta review in this eourt. Hie cari be coii-

pelled to do bis duty; but i11 this caset lie bias well discliarged
this duty by declining to permit a witniess, whoin lit lias believed,
ta be proseeuted for p(-r.5ury, a4t th(~ntae of a witnems whoil
hie did not b' iieve, an(, where, uipan t perjury cha.rge, thevre
eould be no further evidenee than that given uipoin the' trial
of the Rssault. It is not in the publie intereit that the trial (if
a trivial assault ease ,ilitil(l lie had iii tis indirect way.

Rex V. Mr'4ian, No. 2. 5 Cari. Crim. 3'~ 12, Ex p. Mar-
rMahon., 48 J.1. 70, andilie Parh,'. 30o OR 498, e.stabliçh the law

governing nie.
Motion dismissed with comts.

Province of 18rttb Co[unmbta.

COURT OF APPEAL

Pull court.] ~et 27.

Pracic~~4pêai--~1ayof prorredings p<'ndilig appeal ta Prie y
'ounil from ('oiirt of Appeal-1lanit of iirÎsdtioii in Su-

prelme (Court Io grant stlf
In an appeal to the Court of Appeal. .ut1gment wns giveni

aillowing the appeal with const. Respondent having de-eided to
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appeal to the Judicial Comniittee of the Privy Council, took out
q summons for an order granting a mýay of proeeedings pending
sach appeal, and Morrison, J., to -«,h, the application waa made,
granted the order. An appeal was taken fronm iis order to the
Court of Appeal on the ground, inter alia, that the judge had
no jurisdliction to stay the exeeution of an order of the Court
of Appeal.

IeId, J:tvzNo, J.A., dissenting, that a judge of the Supreme
Court hiad no jurimdietion to order a stay of proceedings iii the
cireuinstances, and tlhat the proper tribuinal to apply to was the
Court of Appeal.

P". Iiggiiis, for appellant. A. M1. Wh!lite.îide, for respondent.

Full Court.] [Sept. 29.
REx v. DEAC;N.

Crim ina!lau-firainCniin preve~dc nt to-Du ty of
*judc-Dscr'ionNew ria-'rh In! Code, sec. 1018.

At the trial the evidenee on which the aeeused %vas eonvicted
was given by a witnesiq who %wa" a Chuirel of England minister,
but not actively following hi-, profession. On being o«fered the
Bible to take the oath in the~ uiiual formn, lic said ''I afflimn,''
No objeetion was made at the tizne, but on the cross-examination
being reackWd, lie ivas asked "What is your object in making
an affirmation, then. ingtead of taking an oath on the liiblc?''
Ife dnsworedi "'I believe it is optional with the' court,'" and, 'I
eonisider that~ that is a private miatter of i own discretion.''
To a statement that for private reasons he hiad retircd froin thc
dibveme of BritiWh Colunmbia, lie wvas asked ''Are those reasons
thait youi do not belicve in Christian doctrines V' lie an)swered:
"I a;ipeal to the judge whether 1 have to reveal my private
eonsvc ice tu tht' gentleman.' " He was not a8ked whether hie
had eonscientious seruplps againqt the taking of an oath on t' e
Scriptures. lus appeal was sustained and the defeucc was flot
allowed to cross-exainine witness on hie religious belief. T.v
qtue.4tions were reservedà for the opinion of the' Court of Appeal:
(1'> Could the' judge conhider the statemients of this witness as
evidezice, inasmutcli as he did not mtate that bis objection to
taking an oath was on grotzmds of eonscienitiouis scruples ?

(2) Shiould the judge liave allowed accused 's counsel tu cross-
examine said witneus on the qucation of bis belief in Christiana

dutie.and was the' aeeused prejudieed in his defenee by imy
ret'usal?
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1144, on appeal, In1VINo;, J.A., dissenting, that a wituess
4ýýîý clainxing the right to afflrm instead of taking tliý oath must m1ak-

it clear to the court that lie huis e-ins ,entious scruples to the
taking of an oath.

AiArman, for appellant. Marlean, K.C., for the Crown, contra,

Bo0oh EReptews.

Iriet n Investigations. A< practical guide frthe ueof

Coroners holding inquetits in Ontario. 11Y ARTHUR JIUKES
JoHNST0N, MB, .. C.M-M.X, Chief Corone'r for' the
eity of Toronto. Toroiito: Canada Law Book Comnpany,
lAinited. 1911.

A very practical publication whieh should bew in the hiands
of ail coroners, as %vell as of' the legal profession who are so
often c'alled upok to take part mn investigations of the "Growner's
quet " class. The author jumnps iito his suhict without preface
or introduction, and gives to rixe reader iuuchi valuahie information

1 e ~ a.nd inany u4sei'ul forins, but withi a haxnewhat inadequate index.
The' universally polmular D)r. .Johnston does mnost things very
weil indeed, but iindtx;iig la riot his stror.g point, We wish hlmii
greait succeeas m-ith his first venture iii the inedico-legal line.

Thr Laiv of Eviden<ce. By S. J. I)iii'qm, M.A., Barrimter-at-Iiiw.
5th Pd. London: Stevens & Ilitynes, law publishers. Biell
Yard, Temple Bar. 1911.

The first edition of this work was publialied lu 1892. Sirice
then, it has heen growing iu siye and reputation. The raison
d 'etre of' this edition is the fact that. sinee the- previons one,
a nuniher of' statutes dealirg wholly or ln part with the subjeet
of evid ',ice have heen passed. the effect o!' m-1 ch have heen incor-
ported ini the 1)resent edition. Over five îiundred niew cases
hia,*v b*eu added, whichi practicSlly exhaust the Lnglish authori-
ticsi o!' any value on ilie subject treated hy the author. A featture
of' this htook is the eonveuient arrangement in parallel cohimns
o!' exaînples given of' the various propositions stated under the
hs»xdings, admissible or inadmissible.
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A (jaide (o thec Lau' of B<fItiing, C!ivil anid Crntnal. By IhERBEnT
W. RoWSELL and CLARNxc.rw G. Mo..,Barristèrs-at-Iaw.
London: Iutterwvorth & C'o. law publishers, Bell Yard,
Temple Bar. 1911.

This is a well-arrwjxged e.,ilteetioti of the law on a iiuhject
of general interest, af d elainis to bave collected ail the
caseé on the subjeet. They are grotuped with explanatory coin-
tutiits iII whichi the auithorg (Io not fail to express their oin
opinions. The book hegins thus. "What is a het? Ver:, few
English laynuen %voiff adi uit their imihilit 'N to answer the
question, ' Wlat is ii het ?' But whiu oie i4 asked to fran-e his
reply in a deinition capable of hc'arilig the test of al legal alnaly-
sis, the surprising difficiiN of thi, task luevouu.es apparent to
hùin.'' Thp. firqt rferetio*o i to a case hrethe expression,
"playiing the gaine.'' niow iii vonimon uise, im to he found. In
thatt caisv, it 'vas tle ''gaie of foot railg. ' We eomuiend the
book as wvell to the hetting fra4tteruity a14 to tiiose on the Bencli.
and othiers who seek to rest raiii tiiis eoiluiion developitient of' the
frktilty of humait nature.

BILLS .ANf NoTF.,.--Aý reita ii pronissory note that if is
sectired by devd of trust i lield iii Zollhaan v. Jacks~on Trust
8. Bauk (111.) 32 LR.A. (N.q.) 858, noi to destroN its negotia-
hility, wo as to elharge ii purcloîser for valut'. hefore inatturity.
with notice o? latent detellees Nvl eul tire 1m11hr 1111y have aigainst
the payee.

Bî._:ýS OF ~ IXUi.-A )kl 1,luielh eai;ies a dIraft iii its favour,
witiî bill of lading iittaeiu'd(. i4 lueld iii 'Cuomo (oltoîî Co, V. Pie-SI
*"ai. Bou' (Ma. 32 bL.RA ( . i17:3 not to be liable to thec

r onsignee who pays the tirar l upoii prvmvintation, for sIiortiage or
inferiority of quality in the shipinelit.

CARp,ERs.-A railroa4d voiipkinv if lield iii ('ominiealth V.

able for hafflîng the sleeping car (if ainother corporation, îvhich is
flot provided wvith eonpartiiwuts for eolotured persons and does
fl)t ilear any indication of the race for %Vhieh it i set apart. or
having n', additional separitte hsleeping car foi, coired passe1-
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gers, under a statute providing fur the punimhiuient of any rail.
road company running or operating railroad cars or coaches,
which dme not furnish separate coaches or cars% for the transpor-
tation of white and coloured passengers, and have each respective
coach or eonipartinent inarked with approp-iate words in plain
letters indicating the race for which it is mo't spart, where it re-
eh ce no compensation for hauling the car except the regitlar

fare for trarisportation of persons occupying it and the advan.
tage of its being a part of its train.

IUnder the doctrine of irnplied police power, a eomumonl carrier
is held in Jansen v. M1inneapolis & Si. L. l?. CJo. (Minn.), 32
L.RA. (S.S.) 1206, to be hound tc, exercise the atrnost diligence
in niaintaining order and in guarding its passengers against as-
saults by other passengers, which might reasonably be antici-
pated or naturally expeeted to occur.

A railroad company is lheld ii lu oiston & T. C'. R. Co. v. Buish
(Texas), 32 li.R.A. (N.S.) 1201. flot to he liable for the act of
a station porter who boards a train and mnakes an asesuit on a
through passenger travelling thereon, for the purpose of satisfy.
ing a personal grudgc. where itq ofher servants are itot negligent
in failing to anticipate and prevent the assault.

A passenger is held in Penny v. Atlantic (7-à L. R. Co. (N.C.),
32 .RA. (N.S.) 1209, to lie guilty of contrihutory negligence
whieh will prevent his holding the carrier liable for injury front a
stray bullet flred by aixother passenger, if the danger of such
injury could have been apprehiencled by him, and lie did not tiurn
out of hie way or make any effort to avoid it, although the con-
ductor who knew of the danger failed to give iru warning.

A fireman riding free on a street car, who, eontrary to known
riles of the eompany requiring him to ride on the rear platform,
and forbidding persons to ride on the runining boards of cars
which are next to the parallel track, takcs hie position on such
runLing board, le heid in Twiss Y. Boston Ele vated R. Co.
(Mass.), 32 L.R.A. (N.S.) 728, to be a incre liceiiee, and not to
be entitled to hold the comipany liable for injuries negligently
inflicted upon hlmi while there; and it is held to be immaterial
that the conductor assented to his remaining there, since hie liad
no authority to waive the rules of the company.

A baggage man with express authority to, notify the conduoetor
of treepassers upon the train, and, upon request, to aid hini in
expelling thein, is held in Daley v. Chicago & N. WV. R. CJo.
(Wîs.), 32 L.R.A. (N.S.) 1164, to hot properly found to be auting
within the scope of his authority in Fxpellhng one without report-o
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ing him to the conductor, so, as to render the railroad company
liable in case lie causes injury by the use of excessive and unusual
violence in so doing.

That it is the duty of a common carrier to provide rea-
sonably safe approaches to its cars, and to provide such
approaches with liglits at night, is declared in Messenger v.
Valley City Street & I. R. C'o. (N.D.), 32 L.R.A. (N.S.) 881.

The liability of a carrier for suffering on the part of a sick
person, due to its negleet promptly to transport and deliver

medicine to him, is held in Hendricks v. Anerican Exp. Co.
(Ky.), 32 L.R.A. (N.S.) 867, not to bie affected by the fact that
the order was given without his knowledge or approval.

A railroad eompany is held in Dis gman v. Duluth, S. S. &
A. R. Co. (Mich.), 32 L.R.A. (N.S.) 1181, not to be prevented
from granting to a particular person engaged in transferring
passengers and baggage the exclusive right to a representative on
its trains to solicit patronage, by a statute requiring such cor-
poration to grant equal facilities for transportation of freiglit
and passengers without discrimination.

LIBEL.-A petition presented to a police magistrate, charging
misconduet on the part of occupants of a dwellîng and asking
that they lie required to move therefrom, is held in Flynn v.
Boglarsky (Midi.), 32 L.R.A. (N.S.) 740, to lie absolutely privi-
leged, if thc charges are pertinent, material, and positive, al-
thougli it cannot properly lie called a pleading in a case.

TRESPSS.-The maintenance of the portion of the foundation
wall of the building, which had without right been projected over
the boundary line into tic soil of the adjoining owner, is held in
Milton v. Puffer (Mass.), 32 L.R.A. (N.S.) 1009, to be a con-
tinuing trespass or nuisance and for the injury inflicted by it

upon him, one succeedîng to the titie of the adjoining property
may maintain an action against the wrongdoer.

16encbi anb 15ar.

JUDI CIAL APPOINTMENTS.

Kenneth John Martin, of the city of Charlottetown, in the
Province of Prince Edward Island, Barrister-at-law; to be Judge
of the City Court of the city of C'harlottetown. (Oct. 7.)
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JfIotsain anb 3etsam.

Recently the deaths have occurred of three notable lawyers.
Last week we liad to announce the decease of Sir Samuel Walker,
the Lord -Chancellor of Ireland, on the l3th inst., and this was
followed on Friday last weck by the death of Lord James of
Hereford, and of is ilonour Judge Willis on Tuesday last. For
some time past Lord James had practically retired from ail politi-
cal and judicial duties, and at the time of lis death was in bis
eighty-third year. Judge WilIis was but seventy-six years of
age, and, until the beginning of the illness which has resulted in
lhis death, shewed much of the vigour that has characterized his
life. In him the profession will lose a member "of the highest
and inost attractive character ' -to quote the Times-and one
of uxidoubted popularity.-Law Timtes.

WOULDN'T TAKE ANY :-The late Lord Young, of the Seottish
Bench , was responsible for enlivening many a duil case. One of
the best remarks that ever fell from his lips was the reply to a
counsel, who urged on behaif of a plaintiff of somewhat bibulous
appearan-ce: "My client, my lord, is a most remarkable mani, and
holds a very respoýnsible position; he is manager of some water-
works. "

Af ter a long pause, the j udge answered: "Yes, he looks like
a man who could be trusted with any amount of water. "-Law
Notes.

In the Daily Mail last month we read a report of a murder
trial. The Mail quoted from the Sun as follows :-" ýCounsel
closed a powerful argument by singing to the jury in a tear-
choked voice, 'Home, Sweet Home.' The song trembled on bis
lips and brought tears to t he eyes of ail the jurors, the defendant,
and the crowd which was packed in the room. It was a dramatie
finish to the most dramatic murder trial in Texas history. " We
venture in ail humility to suggest that our ieading -counsel should
take a hint. We should like to hear, say, Sir Edward Carson
(or in this country say, A. Irving, K.iC., A. B. Ayiesworth, K.C.,
or E. F. B. Jolinston, K.C.) concluding an impassioned defence
with a pathetie rendering of some appropriate song.-Law Notes.


